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Fruit Farmer inMcKibben and Barbara Ann, spent

the weekend at Taft and Delake.
ley Mathaney, c a 1 1 e d on Mrs.
James Harris recently .

on the morning of November 11.
That night the Legionnaires axe
sponsoring a .basket social and

Lebanon Girl Scouts Note Large
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bebee and

son, Iiongview, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Williams, Kelso, were week-
end guests "of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Hadley.

Registration; Junior Women's
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Abercromble

and sonny called on Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn Whitaker Tuesday,

The Cooper's logging crew
moved from the Silver Creek lum-

ber to a new location near Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Marin and

Maxine Van Patten, E. Griffith,

PlansMadeV
For Holiday

Basket Social, Dance
And Memorial Mass

-- . Set at Mt. Angel
MT. ANGEL Armistice Day

plans were discussed at the Le-
gion and auxiliary meetings of
the Mt Angel post and unit at the
Memorial hall Tuesday.

The memorial mass will be held

old clothes and toys. The Christ-
mas cheer check of $3 was sent to
the veteran's hospital, and a gift
to Henry Michels of the Mt. An-

gel post, now at the Veterans
Home at Boise, Idaho.

Mrs. Peter Gores was appointed
on the sick committee. A club
supper at the Memorial hall will
be held preceding the . meeting,
November 4. Supper will be
served at 6:30 pjn. to all mem-
bers and their families.
- Mrs. Blanche Norton was wel-
comed as a new member and Mrs.
Dorothy Bisenius was a special
guest "V

spent the weekend in Portland.
Mr. Cherry spent the weekend In

Club Gives Style Show Today
LEBANON The registration of Girl Scouts is the largest

since scouting was organized here with 60 girls in six scout troops
and one Brownie pack. ,

dance, in which the women of the
auxiliary will also take part.

The next married people's
dance, sponsored by the post, will
be held October 31, the night of
the blackout for Oregon.

The auxiliary has agreed to
help with Red Cross sewing, and
each Wednesday of 'the week will
henceforth be set aside for this
sewing. Sewing will be done at
the Mmorial halL The first get-toget- her

is set for Wednesday, at
1:30 pjn.

The child welfare has asked for

Corvallis.
Winona Ray, Sheridan, visited Mr. I

Mrs. John H. Parsons, Joann,
Girl Scout week will be observed with the girls wearing

their greenies all week. Sunday

Salem Hospital; :

Child Very 301

'. WHEATLAND Clyde M. La
Toilette, prominent Wheatland
fruit and nut farmer, was taken
Sunday to the Deaconess hospital
in Salem suffering with a strain-

ed back.
The walnut harvest which has

been in progress was nearing
completion and;the effort to fin-

ish before rains set in has made
more heavy lifting than he was
able to stand.

Fran Sitton, 5, who has been
suffering from ' the after effects
of scarlet fever, from which she
has received hospitalization at
McMinnviile and later at Doern-bech- er

hospital in Portland, is
growing weaker and Wednesday,
blood transfusions were decided ,

Mrs. Jacob Ploub, jr, Eugene,
called on their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Ploub, Saturday.Grangers' News they will attend their own Sunday

schools and then with leaders and
counsellors go to the 11 o'clock
service bt the Church of Christ.

Bible study class met at the
WEST"SALEM Pomona grange home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albei

Wednesday with 31 present Rev.The last day of Scout week theywill be held in, the city hall audi-
torium all day Saturday, starting
at 10 o'clock.

David Beck, Baptist church, Mon

and Mrs. Lyle McKibben recently.

Arline Jackson, Harrisburg, was
a weekend guest of her cousin, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Sams.

Ivan Quick who mashed his
foot with a log recently, went to
visit his parents In Lyons.

From San Francisco
HOPEWELL Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Lerum and two children,
near . San Francisco, surprised
their relatives by driving In Tues-
day. Mrs. Lerum's father, Earl
Murray Is still in the hospital

'from the effect of bums.

mouth, conducted the study.will hold a hobby show in the
scout house from 1 until 7:30. To
this their parents and friends areyow tAdts vjfiat I caM aood A business meeting will be held

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hadley andin the morning and a no-ho- st din-
ner at ! noon. The local grange Percy and Merle were guests of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
invited. Scouts of high school age
will arrange a window display of
their projects in one of the store

members will furnish the hot dish
and coffee. , ? Johnson.

windows.In the afternoon a canned goods
Mr. and Mrs." Jesse J. McKibcontest will be held and entries

may be made by - any grange LEBANONA style show will upon.ben and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bay
member. The contest is sponsored be held today in the American

Legion hall by the Junior Wom
en's club., Several of the dress
shops will display late purchases;

You'll find the real flavor of
coffee appetizing aroma and
zestful strength in every
pound of Hills Bros. Coffee.
Controlled Roasting a process
originated and used exclusive-l- y

by Hills Bros. is one rea-
son for this. The fine blend is
roasted evenly... continuously

little at a time. This uni-
form roasting develops a flavor
that never varies a flavor no
other coffee has.

by the Oregon granges and the
White Satin Sugar company. The
prizes are provided by the sugar
company. Entries will be made in
three classifications; Canned fruit,
preserves, and jeHiesI

the beauty shops will dress the
hair of the models; the jewelry
stores will lend jewelry for the
costumes. One of the furniture
stores has offered furniture; to be
used on the stage.

RICKREALL The home eco
nomics club of the XUckreall

Daren Pierce, Lebanon costumegrange is sponsoring a bazaar
designer, will have several of hisearly , in December. Each mem

ber Is asked to make a tea towel.
pot holder and apron.

designs made up and displayed.
Ruth - Schackman, queen of the
1941 strawberry fair, will wear K3 Ho. Ccs:rd2l Si. Phcns O10
the gown presentedVio her by the

Swegle 4H Clubs
Elect Officers

Uo CIdso Saturday lighl al 8 o'ClccIi
SWEGLE "The Battleship of

Health," is the name of the new
4H club organized in the upper
school grades. Club members haver (sMm ) v
meetings on "Safety at Home and
on the Farm." These grades are

fair committee. ; ;

Santiam post of the American
Legion is cooperating with the
navy recruiting service and .rec-
ommending three young men from
here, who will be inducted into
the service Navy day when special
ceremonies will be held on the
battleship Oregon. They are:
Kenneth Roe, Gerald Hollings-wor- th

and Virgil Scherer.

The auxiliary of Santiam post
of the American Legion has again
voted to "meet one day a month
and sew for the Red Cross as well
as for the veterans' hospitals. Last
year they made more garments
than any other organization in the

planning .other 4H clubs. Officers
are: president, Norma Jane Conk-li- n;

vice president, Delores Dickey;
secretary, ADelma Lake; yell
leader, Gerald Smith; song leader,
Eleanor Smith; reporters, Jeanne
Dailey and David Carson.

iatchen QKsen Flour S.59

bradshaw "
Sweel Hearl

...mm GiBEl
New crop, Clover Blossom.

No 2

s lb. pall I Cass czin2c

Captain Lanning of the state po
lice force spoke to the student county. This year their . stint forbody Monday. The flag salute
was. led by Norma Jane Conklin. the Red Cross is 96 dresses.

2,7 Swegle school has joined the
Airlie NewsAmerican junior Red Cross or--

t t.
AIRUE Mrs. George Conn,

" ' ,

Liliif.,,,., :,..L

"Now that's what I call good coffeel"Again
aad again year after year that's what people say
when they drink Hills Bros. Coffee. And it's certain
to be what yon will say when yon drink a fragrant,
steaming cop of this fine coffee.

Salem, is staying with her daugh

organization again this year.

Ralph. Nelson attended the foot-
ball game in Portland Saturday.

As the community club has pur-
chased a new volleyball net and

ter, Mrs. John F. Wienert, while
Wienert is on a trip to Savannah,
Georgia, to visit their son, Jack,
in the air corps there. ,the student body the ball, boys r8 F3 Cans

TKt CbftUci Qjund deTtloped by HilU Bros, is
guaranteed to produce best results in DRIP, GLASS
MAKER, PERCOLATOR, or POT, if the direc-
tions on the side of the Hills Bros. Coffee can are
followed.

Giles (and girls of the school are prac
ticing for a game soon. .59c

3233
Carl Haug, Anchorage, Alaska,

is visiting at the home of Mr. Cass, 24 Cans
and Mrs. James Dickey.

At Preaching MissionlisVS. E XL JL O 23, i Carl Jeiaon and Irene-an- d Ma
bel are picking cranberries near ililQlSOUNIONVALE r A large dele-

gation of Union vale and Hope Eim3 CgjMsf Sswell church members are plan
ning to attend the preaching misr rAp

Portland.

Betty Alice McKibben is stay-
ing with her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Orvall Whitaker. ,

Mrs. "Virgil Mathany, Mrs. Ri--

sion Tuesday and Wednesday at S Boxes lo
Carlcn

the Blanchard United Brethren
church, Portland, Rev. D. W Jay- - Caries
cox, local pastor, reports.

LlI
Slow or Fast

10's Sack :J

11111(1 and SPREAD
Ql. Jarv K m

iCOISCO
6-Ib-

con GS0
7

SPEimY PAIICAEE AIID
UAFFLE FLOUQGiant size

stalka
Mt

PAUAOUVE3 no!2 590 Sack ... .
3 1for 12c
With Coupon Ioiiaiioa Vanilla

Factory Deal

Halloween

Pnnpkini

POTATOES
Lccal Bnrbanlzs , .. 59 C

Yakina Gens "?L 63 C

Descbsies Gens 67c
Yalrina Gens Si L 1.89
Snee! Pclalses Gibs. 25 C

Bushel Basket $L9

Dark,
5 li. ,

Lighl,
51b. .

im Hot 4-o- z. bottle,

....

...,S?(D21 08-o- z. hottle.SmaU to Giaat Sisvtf Zs ssr -- 12c

V with Vlrmr conpon
orttwmtCACH
MCXASSCT

PEP, RICE KRISPIES,
RRUMBLES, BRAN FLAKES,
famous Kellogg, choice

2 for
41c .

ALLSKTSFT

Hershey Chocolate,
Bittersweet

lieMAXOAAINC

CHYSJIL IVHTI LETTUCECAIIE FLOUR
Popular Softwilk pkg.

Cauliflower, Green Pep-
pers, Spinach, Radishes
Tokay Grapes, Green
Corn, Squash, low priced.

Pcre Vcgeialle
Stsricaicgkin . 10cheads

With Conpon

CABBAGECAnnoTS

baaches . 10c ui5ts HqiMq Jniee no; ia
Tins2cSack 59c

Per pound

MILK, Carnation, Borden's,
Alpine .3 cans 26c Case $4.04
Mornias; Milk Sams 26c Case $3.94

COFFEE, Chase & Sanborn. Lb. 29c 3 lbs. 83c
PEARSON'S BEST : Lb. 27c
PEARSOPTS SPECIAL Lb. 20c
AIRFLIGHT COFFEE 2 lbs. 37c

PAUAOLWECELEHY LQIOIIS
V PES GUBt

VMaerapM Canpbll Toriaio Sonp UeolrWhite or Utah
: Bunch 1c a,Sanklst

Each ....10 C 3 ? 12c
With . Coupon

Crises cr SpryFLCUH Gclden T7esl Ccllee

Lb:30c ii57c VSSc3-l- b.

Cans
Large, with
ecopon

Prcsia-Lcg- s

6 logs for 350 12c Ilexl Y7ec!r Prices Uill Ds VSlztOliver Bard Wheat,
O-- l. bag: $OS

FLOUn
ralna Leaf Hard

Wheat. 49-I- b. bax. S1.4S

Crews, 49-l- b. bag.gl
fl.84

Giant, with gf)Mautebes Qmeea,
49-lk-v. ktc.. 0) c..SUM cansFLOUR Crown, Pillsbury, Fisher

Drifted Snow, 49 lbsPrtfteel 8 w. O-l-h. hat.. 7 a12
Cans'RAYOH SAFfJL

OXTDOL, er
RIXSO. large pkg.

PEAS or GREEN
BEANS, case 1&9 IVOBY. SOAP. aiYSTALVJHnE"J cakes

CGQ NOODLES,
14-o-a. 4k4- r-
1IATCXIZS. .

eartoa. ...
COZS fXAlLES,
AMhen, t tkts.irAGlIETTl.

11c
15c
. 9c
25c

ifARGARINE..
2-- w kg- -- 29c

no BARS,
always fresh, S lbs.
SUGAR, -

19 it- -
" : 3 "SI Cc61c a 610lbs.10C&ACltEKS. .J7'Stacrfep. 2.1b. pkg. & C 573 ca r VuuNory soap

Lb. il0)(S ;

Lb. Qlzzz . . .

Large,
with
eenpen

GlaaC
with .

ISc

32sClose-o- ut Hard WTieat Carvecnt in Bulk

i MdI3wW kl w SjwvMiiS CsdiHsncr
No. 1 large heads.

bags : . oWlLiW
-! Crc33 S:
Sweet med. she.

2 far . o5 C

Local Borba&k.tnd Cheneketa Streets
- , f

Fresh,' Clean Yellow, Small-Siz- e MaearcniCcn.nerfislCorscr N. Phone' 7335
3RESniiVE TIIE IUGIIT TO LUIIT QUANTITIES

ls-L- b. boilers.

iacL. ascPer
head ;;40cSft-- n.

sack: 53c


